Houghton Valley School
Newsletter
Caring, Exploring and Inspiring Together
Ka Manaaki, Ka Rapu, Ka Whakamanawa tahi ai tātou
Thursday, 24th February 2022

HVS Reminders
Swimming Thursdays
Juniors to arrive at 8:50am
please as bus leaves at 9am

Week 4 of Term 1 2022

Kia ora Whānau,

RED LEVEL

Connecting with our School Whānau
We are expecting to be in the ‘Red’ setting for most of the term so we are wanting to connect with
whānau more regularly as you aren’t able to come into the school or classrooms.
We have started weekly Zui for the tamariki to see each other and the staff. We thought it would be
good to invite our whānau to join us.


Zui is on Friday at 9.15am. Here is the Zoom link to join the meeting




Meeting ID: 898 8492 7248
Passcode: 016258

As we are unable to sing inside or together outside so we keep this short with our school
karakia, 2 classes sharing, and certificates



Spotlight - each term you will receive at least 6 posts to share and show you the progress your
child is making in their learning. Please feel free to comment (if you can’t get into the app please
contact Denise)



Whānau Zui to discuss school topics - we thought we would run the first one next week on
Wednesday 2 March at 7.00pm on COVID and Learning from Home and any questions you may
have. Topics will be different and different staff will run these throughout the term





Zoom link



Meeting ID: 847 7526 1652



Passcode: 796412

Weekly updates in our school newsletter from every class so that you can see what each class is
up to

Hard Packs
Last Friday, we sent home some learning activities for if/when your child needs to isolate. If your child
did not bring one home please email their classroom teacher and request one asap.
We have more activities and learning activities organised but we will send them home when they are
needed.

Reminders
 Year 4 to 6 need to bring their masks to school
 All children need to have warm clothes as we need to keep classroom well ventilated on cold
days too
 We encourage all student to have a change of clothes as they are playing and working outside a
lot in might get muddy or wet
 If your child/ren are unwell we ask you to keep them at home.

COVID Communication

Phase 3 Red Setting at School
You will have heard that the country is moving to Phase 3 of the Red setting. This means that household
members of a positive case are the only close contacts that have to isolate.
We continue to ask that if your child has symptoms or is unwell that they must stay at home and contact
Healthline.
Nga manaakitanga
Luana Carroll, Tumuaki, Houghton Valley School

A big welcome in harakeke class to:



April Barlow-Kerr

 Carly Hwang

School Cleaner Position Available
We are looking for someone to join Dave on our cleaning team at Houghton Valley School. This role
is a vital part of our school. Experience would be advantageous but not essential. The role is for 25
hours a week, Monday to Friday starting after 3.30pm. We are looking for someone who is:
*reliable
*diligent and thorough
*team player
*committed
If you are interested, please contact - Luana Carroll 939-3318 or principal@houghton.school.nz

Exploring and Inspiring at School by Room
1 Pohutukawa were the kai kaitiaki
last week, taking care to keep
our eating area tidy all week and
showing how well we could eat
our lunch. We enjoyed time on
the playground together as our
reward!

As part of our ko wai au?
inquiry we have made a “Who
am I?” class book. We wrote
clues about ourselves for our
classmates to work out. Even
our parents had a go guessing
us at our Whanau hui this
week!

We’ve been thinking about what
our classroom will look and sound
like when we are showing ka
manaaki, ka rapu, ka
whakamanawa and tahi ai tatou.

2 Kowhai have been perfecting
their art skills. We looked at
different techniques on creating
our painting. We used brushes
to blend out the background and
cotton tips to create the petals
on our flowers.

Just like Pohutukawa, as part of
our ko wai au? inquiry we
are making a “Who am I?” class
book. We wrote clues about
ourselves for our classmates to
work out.

Kowhai has been learning how
to settle into class in the
morning. They have started to
play games with a mix of
friends in the classroom.

4 Karaka has been learning about
Tiriti o Waitangi, and have
made a tiriti of our own coming up with our own ideas
for our class treaty.
5

The Butterfly Garden

Harakeke has been exploring
how we can look after the
school butterfly garden. We
have started growing flowers
and swan plants to attract
butterflies. Can you see the
seeds sprouting?

For art, Karaka has been working
on toku pepeha - we used white
crayons, watercolours and our
photos to make it really pop!
We Love Science!

As a part of our ‘Ko Wai Au?’
inquiry, the tamariki have shared
their interest in science. The
tamariki are currently growing
their own salt crystal in a jar.
Each day they keep checking
their jar to look for any changes.

We have been great kaitiaki for
our chickens, showing lots of
manaakitanga around keeping
their coop tidy and clean.
Self Portraits

The tamariki have been exploring
using a range of materials to
create mixed media self-portraits.
We used paint, pastel, wool and
glitter. They are so proud of how
they turned out.

6

Exploring our Unique
Environment-Kaitiaki/Guardian

The tamariki in Ti Kouka, have
been exploring our awesome
Haewai environment. We have
decided to be guardians of
this, by collecting rubbish on a
regular basis and stopping it
ending up in the ocean. Check
out our very own rubbish
collecting gloves, we love
them!

In our environment we have so
many trees and our birds love
them. We were inspired by this to
make our own Ruru and take
them for a flight around our
playground to see if they liked it.
Lily and her Ruru are enjoying the
Ngaio Tree.

We have been on
nature,noticing walks,
exploring many special
places. On this walk we
noticed all the different
foods growing in and around
our school playground. Can
you spot the apples
growing?

8

During learning through play
we are enjoying the warm days
for outside learning exploring
mixing ingredients as scientists
9

It has been great being back
and learning about each
other. We have found a great
way to present our work in a
creative way. Your child has
their work on their Google Docs
if you would like to read them!

10

As part of our Ko Wai Au?
This term's topic in Rimu is to
create some self portrait art. We
experimented with crayon and
dye to create the backgrounds
then took photos of each other
and wrote ‘I am’ poems to
experiment with positioning
these in the foreground.

Rimu has discovered non-stop
cricket to be a great game to play
together to get us outside on the
beautiful sunny afternoons. Some
of us are also creating game
manuals to teach the class other
new games to try together.
In maths Rimu challenged our
classmates to “Figure Me Out,”
creating equations to answer
all sorts of facts about our lives
so we could get to know one
another better.

Eggs for sale - $8 a dozen –
CLICK and Collect
We welcome back the chickens from their holiday. Thanks Carlie and Hendrik’s family
for taking good care of them.
HVS school EGGS for SALE will be for sale again starting next week. Please contact our
chicken farmer Lauren Sims laurens@houghton.school.nz if you would like to order our
school eggs.
When your order is available your child will bring the eggs home and then if you could
pay online HVS BOT account:
Houghton Valley School Board of Trustees ASB 12-3481-0045763-00 with the reference
EGGS. Cost is $8 a dozen eggs. Thanks Lauren

Guitar lessons at school
One on one guitar lessons available with Julian at Houghton Valley School.
15 years teaching experience. Flexible approach to suit all learning types.
email jules.musiclessons@gmail.com

Scholastic book club
We have sent home the latest issue 1 of the Scholastic Book Club. All orders should be
placed online via their website scholastic.co.nz or the app.
Orders CLOSE by FRIDAY 18th MARCH 2022.

school app
We will be using the school app to communicate with you and your
family.
If you are unable to access the APP since the holidays please email
Denise admin@houghton.school.nz and I can send you a new link to
access your child’s information, newsletters, reports and Spotlight etc.

headlice
Please check your child’s hair. If you sight headlice please treat everyone in the family
together. A combination of correctly applied products and very thorough nit combing is your
best bet for getting rid of head lice.

Houghton Valley School Information
Houghton Valley School Ph: 939-3318
Website: www.houghton.school.nz
Principal Email:
principal@houghton.school.nz

HVS Facebook page
https://www.facebook.com/houghton.school.nz/
School Office Email:
admin@houghton.school.nz

Healthline 0800 611 116 OR COVID-19 Info 0800 358 5453
Ezlunch.co.nz • Thursdays • Sushi
Bee Healthy Dental Clinic
• Fridays • Pita Pit
go online
• 0800 825 583
www.ezlunch.co.nz before 8:30am to order.
Kelly Club After School Care - www.kellyclub.co.nz Cell 022 010 9981
email houghtonvalley@kellyclub.co.nz

